To DO for Mom’s Move

☐ Figure out how to design a floor plan to see how much room she will have (I guess I need graph paper?!)  
☐ Call the sibs and ask them to block out 4-5 weekends to help Mom pack  
☐ Sort through every room. Don’t forget closets, cabinets, the attic (allow at least a weekend for the attic)  
☐ The Hummel collection: ask around to see who wants? Give to charity?  
☐ Clear out the basement (what’s in the furnace room?)  
  * Don’t forget about slide carousels, holiday décor, SNOW VILLAGE stuff  
☐ GARAGE – it’s a disaster! What should we do with the extra car?  
☐ yard stuff? Throw away or give away?  
☐ All the junk! Get a dumpster? When? How?  
☐ Schedule a garage sale – ask Donna to handle that??  
☐ Buy packing materials – research online for lowest $$ stuff  
  Arrange for disposal of old paint cans, etc. Recycling?  
☐ Pack!!! We will need everyone for at least 5 days  
☐ Get estimates from at least 3 movers (call references!)  
☐ Contact local charities for the items we need to donate  
☐ FIGURE OUT HOW I AM GOING TO GET ALL OF THIS DONE! So much to do…

OR!…Call

[ Abilities Network ]
Senior Services

Move Management Services!
To schedule your FREE in-home consultation, call  
410-828-7700 ext. 1271, or e-mail hmurphy@abilitiesnetwork.org.

www.abilitiesnetwork.org
Providing quality services since 1964.